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I IIUNDER THE CAMOUFLAGE

WhiteJStar 33

Lubricating Oils

I'AIUH, Dec. 4. It was shortly aft-- l Though It was the fashionable nlht
cr 11 u. in. when I reached the 'office I. ill. men were in busim-- clothes, or
of No. 1, tho istireau. uf tfurvelliancc something distinctly not evening
of Foreigners. Thu conelerso ex- - dress. Jn don't villains shirt fronts
plained that everybody had gone to are taboo here for the p i lod of the
lunch at II and wouldn't he hack war. Tho .women likewise observed
until 'J. It was 'l when I reached the rule against elaborate. theater
No. 2, the Prefecture of Police, In the- toilettes. J hud heard licit this nil"
Cite. Everybody had gone to lunch, simply designated the, dlsiance that a
I went to lunch. ? gown m Ik lit he open at the throat and

No. I, helnjf prompt und business- - that one result had been to produce
ljlte. had managed to get back to many marvelous barks.

after the three-hou- r lunch jier parenlly thcre'n nothhi- - in that re- -

rlud and he put his stamp on my pans- port.

HAVItF., Dec. 5. Kode down t
Havre with ('apt. ISregna of the Ital-
ian military mission in London

"Tho German Invasion may proe
the salvation of Italy." ho declared.
"I don't believe anydiin eoTihJ have
united thf country us this invasion

This lubricating oil In es-

pecially rccuiiimciidcd liy lliu

I'urd Motur t'o. u tlio oil

thul Is boNt adapted for Kuril

cars. Tlif 1'orU Co. ilo im.I

b11 tins oil. They uiiiipiy

recommend Its use in Kuril

if-- :

tort without further delay. No. 2

later did likewise and by 4.30 the last
of the three, the lirltlsh Consulate,
had been passed. The train left atG
o'clock. It coti Id n't he done, shire
tho ticket had to ho bought, nono

sold without puHHpurts that Hatfcs-f- y

tho ticket Heller, and no taxi in
Pails could rover tho reinainUis
K round hi half un liour. I (jet out In
the morning.

4 EXTKAOUAUTYi

has done.''
The train was souk- dmy winding

into the aged town of lluuen a fter
the church spires of the eity had long
bteri in view, l talked with a Itouen
cld.en ami found him (inxlous to cor-
rect one impression I'd brought from
Purls..

"Jf you've been ea dug i it I arls
rest a ura nts,' he said, "ple.i don't

(fj)AECLAW)
'THE SliNSIBLE SIX"

LUBRICANTS, CREASES, ACCESSORIES
Of all kinds. Ford Tarts, Etc. H"

Gas and Water at Curb. i r"

Simpson Auto Co.
Johnson and Watjr Sts. Phone 108

Saw tile 1ulln Quarter of tradition
tonight. Wader knew a place. It 'in
called the Cafe Iuret and Is located
at x rue de VaiiKlrard.

Four great husky women run tho
place and the romance of It is k

by the purple pa.t each Is sup--

oned to possess. They have manag-
ed to preserve its atmosphere dealtc
the war and the long wall seats on
each side of the room were occupied
by Joyous men and girls of the sort
always described In stories of tfie
Quarter, The men, however, were in
uniform for tho most part; severe
straight coat collars made flowing tien
ho possible and military barbers had
don for, the long hair that Is sup-
posed to distinguish artists.

Also, It was a mighty fine dinner.
Hound he corner was a cabaret.

I!

when a
Xlrl who
pays hU

M isdli erted enertry is
vh;hk iitau t tins al ter a
doesn't rai't-- vhelhcr he
debts or not.

If properly classified, about im per
jjil of lite nnes uvv tlry woods.

think t ha t is the wa y u France i.i
living. If it were it w.uild be rob-- ;
bery for France to accept food sup-- j
plies from America or anywhere else.
Somet hhig ought to he clone about tho
i.xtravagance of Paris restaurants. It
J rely gives Auicrtcan vi.--lt ors the

v. rong idea.''
He' snid his'own townspettjde, while

not in actual want, seldom h:id an op-
portunity to forget the need for econ-
omy. .

'Of course.' he said. "Frunee is in
better position' to take care of
st If Jn the matter of .food than soma
other countries KugIa nd. . for In-

stance. There Is practically no land
going unused in France."

An Australian officer standing by
Interpolated a remark.

'There's plenty going to waste In
Kngland," he declared. "I'm won?
derlng when they'll ever get around
to cuttingup some of those sacred old
estates that are. no good loi uuyUilji
but hunting and golf."

Strolled around Havre with Conger
who In his A. P. days helped Carl
Ackerman and the Kaiser to keep
Berlin In the public eye He's on his
way home to Income a captain or a
major or "something.

"We encountered Brand AVhidock.
minister to Belgium.' just departing
I rom a pleasant 'old house in an ob-
scure street. The house proved to be
the temporary IV. S. legation to Bi

' ....
Whitlock somehow doesn't look

much older than he did. when mayor1
of Toledo, and for that matter, not
a great deal older than w hen seere- -
tary to fiovernor Altgeld of Illinois.1
Mr hair Is quiie gray, hut there H
still a boyish light in his eyes and his
old smile is the same slow ,eas ysmile

AN INEXPENSIVE Six
with the

POWER, LUXURY
and CONVENIENCE

v Of the Big High-price- d Cars.

ECOX03IY IMPOSSIBLE in any Large Car.

THINK OF THIS:
t YOU can get 20 to 30 miles per gallon of gas,

and
There isn't a car sold in AMERICA under $3,000
with as much power for every pound of car weight.

We don't ask you to take our word for these
statements.

LET US PROVE THEM TO YOU.

N. P. McLEAN, Distributor
, Oakland, Hupmobile and King .

I'hone 222 Main St.,
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

?

1

I ir t

Wader explained that Paris cabaret
artists are mostly of the male peru-!uIo-

and we passed It up. It does
seem that this Is war work that mishit
be entrusted to the other Rex.

Visited t 'onu'dio Francalse, where
M:turice de Keruady. said to bo th
legit Imate successor to Coquelhi, wan
playing tho tide role In "Poliche." His.
skillful comedy was a delight. MlPi
Vcilc Sirel, feminine star, is a con-I'osi-

of M i s. KIske and Leslie Car-
ter, the latter contributing chiefly reo
hair and emotional vlbratlonp. M lie".

Sorel's clothes, which are said to stfl
t hn fashions In Paris, were wonder1
fill; but If Mrs. Ffske lived In Part'
1 belh-v- there'd be a readjustment'
"f east at the t'oincdle. v

'J he famous promenade foyer was
ibtrli. bin the guests strolled about itf
tjtitlghig the murble statuary, between
die acts. it formed a weird expert- -

GERMAN HALL

Sat. fell. 9
The Usual Good

Tim For All

Pendleton Orchestra
(Fletcher's).

Hoovcrize on Poultry
Food, Don't Feed W heat.

Uiydeusten's Poultry Mash nmJ
Hrat eh I'ood are b;i la need rat ion,
also Uarh-y- Oats, Bone, l'ish
Scraps.

BLYDENSTEIN & CO.
Phone ;;5I.

:

f f hi and his figure is aw straight
and slim as that of a Kuppenhehncr

Milure. Still. I noticed when a bell r.r thi.Te with an men wliu liavo innu-m.-.'i- the world ounuer society frirls at an Informal;lias taken i lii wurl

ii
i:t the gate rang sharply he started as
it' from a physical shock. Belgium

s did not leae his nerves un-- :

lupa'red.
"W;t;ted to ask him what he though!

fnr pood, on IJm'.tin's bin hday there
will 1e a special program witli songs
anil reaiilnss l.y tile tuidits and spec-
ial military and patriotic features.

On .Saturday liii;ht. February 16,

the l'.'.s v.ili entertain a few of the

Uunclng party. These parties are am-

ong the most attractive social affairs'
for the younger set. They always are ,

chaperoned by some of the prominent
l atrons and patronesses of society.

intcrc'Ht that awurcs hiicci-s- .

Hill Jlililary will
Katlu r and Si'" "'''

11 to IT whrn all ih"' I"'V "ill hr.

ti Mile Ivt t its tu lli.ir i.ar-em- s

llliil tu Miuly thi' liv.'s i.f Ml tat(low Altgeld'.s attitude would have
been had lie lived to see A nierlcaV
present fiht with his Fatherland ;

bu; Mrs. WhUhcK appeared all gluv-t-

and ready to escort him tjn t IP;

ca'ly walk which he said she enforc-
ed as a relief from I he considerable
tiinien of his work.

i

Double Cable isten
KNITS S K THIS

11)1! I'l'.KSIIIXi

save money on the operation
of your car by putting' on

MICHEL1N or WIRE-GRI- P NON-SKI- DEES
Mm5S

We sell them, put them on and guarantee them.

built for extra
service

Allen - Knigtit Co., Inc.

EE. Paige
Service Station

Cars Washed,
Stored, Repaired

and Kept
Running.

Oakland
SERVICE STATION

D1STU1BUTOKS

ACCESSORIES, REPAIRS AM) LUBRICANTS.

We now carry a complete line
of PARTS for the PAIGE car

Gas, Oil and Water at Curb

Independent Garage

.Miss Ksther liroMscr. a?jed 2J. neer
knitted a Miteh until last fall Today
she Is the ehampMt Knitter of Ch

and vicinity. She won the tale
a cash prh'.e of $100 and the honor ot
sending a sweater she knit ted t

trcnera I I Vivhiiis-- in a, contort coii- -

ducted by the Clevel;;nd Fres, tu con-

junction with the Ited Cross.
The content brotu-'h- t the Ked iros

.coriM of new workers. Two thousand
sweaters were knitted for the amuiie
in tho preliminaries.

l'cdcral Tires can be Purchased at the Following Garages:

PRANK TAYLOR'S Pendleton WE ST LAND AUTO CO Echo
.... Helix
. . Weston

GERTSON & EDWARDS, Pendleton EHELER'S GARAGE

v;TfE G RAGE Pendleton WESTON GARAGE.

Adams PENNINGTON & O'HARA, WestonU BUNCH BROS. HOMUt III."MMA IS AT
1111. 1. .MIMTAKY Ai.ll l

COURT AND THOMPSON STS. I'HONE 033I'.ILTIAM.
HoydetL.

special.
f F. Heydenill

iei.-ivt.- a- - .1of IS j:. h:


